
Un it s.g> States, »

Pctinsykwia.liitirkt, J, *

i J l 'iM-ies v.\u25a0 it of venditioni ex-
) ponjs u> me rlirtdled by the honorable

kii hard I'etes, tfquire. Judge of the Diftrift
Court of the Unit d States in and f r the Penn-
sylvania <iil)ri<fl, will beexpofed to pHblic Me
at the Mtrchanu' Coffee Honft, in the city of
Philadelphia, on Mi ndiy the rcth day of Jtineinft. at 7 o'clock in the evening, a'l that certain
tyo It'iry bvifJc incffuage with the lot or piece
of g ound theteonto beh>npir.g, situate on the
fcuth fide of CjbeFntit flreet, between 6th jnd
j'.h tree's from the riter of Delaware, the lot
containing in breadth onChefnut ftrett one bun
dred and one fe; t, and in depth two hundred and
thirty five feet Jo George flreet, row in the tt-
mlre of James O'llllers?Alfo one three flory
brick msffuage nenr.y finifbed, and the lot there-
un'o belonging, situate on the e*ll fide of 6th
street between Walnut Snd Spruce flreet j Also
one, containingin breadth on Sixth ftceet.twen-
ty two feet, atsd in depth one hundred and fe-
ventv seven feet.

The term* of sale of the property in Chefnut
flreet, are t" he oh? third s i( the purchase money
to be p.ii ' in ten days, one third in fix anii the
ten lining tbirdTin twelve months, with inter-
est fro'ifl theday of sale. If defaultin payment,
the premises to be put up to sale again at the
r fque of the purch^fec-.

No title to-be made unltfs other fatisfaA iry
?etuvity it offered a ill? accepted till payment of
the I:ft inftal'merit.

The bojifeand int of pround tfceretonto be-
!-nging, fitmte in S^xih-Hreet, will be fold for

to br paifl o'n the detivei y of ike deed*.
. Seized and taken in exerntionas theprop-

ertv rf John Swanwick, Esq. deceased,
zr.d to be so AYy

VVIU I/iM NICHOLS, Marshal.
s.T:rflial'« Office, at ")

('hill. iP. June, 1799 J dtIojHIJC"
rOR SALE, O* TO LET,

A largt and elegant Brick House,
Si>u te in louth Fourth ftrcet, near the mar-

Vet. Tor terms apply to

BENJAMIN NONES.
, No, 76, Nortb Froik Street. ?May i{f

FOR S4LE.
That btautiful and htililiy Fa m called

S U N B U R Y,
OK Ncfhrminy creek, one mile i;rom the

brWge ami three mile* from ljriftok !t con-
tains 2.rlaercs, 7j of which are good woodland,
s proportion ofrreadow on whitH was cot 50 tons
good hay l>ft year ; there, is every convenience
on r -is fi-m for a gentlejrtan or a farmer; the
orchard tonuins all lorn of grafted fruit of the
V:<l !rirH ; it is so well krown that further def-
erjjvio» '»thought unnceeffary?lf it is not fold ar

-Wst« sale Wore the aoth i:iftant, it will, on that
day, he fold at the Coffee House. For terms ap-
ply to NJCKUN W GRIFFITH,

r Attortiicfi in fail for
IPALTSR SiMS.

deiotit inft.jtme 4.

NOTICE.
Publie are requeued not -to receive firy

J. drift1;, ro'f, obligation* or bill# of any kind
drawn in faVor of or indorsed by

A.'i'jah Hvnt.\
J. if A. Hunt.

'

Jesse Is" Abijab Sum.'
Jeremiah & Abijab Hunt.
Abijab £j~f Jno. W, Hunt.
Snadgrafs, & Co.

rhofe on whom re drawn are also ileflrnd to
fufptnj acceptance, until rcftrrencs be had to the
fubfcribcr.
. Almoin twenty Dollar* ef bills of the

»b ?»r del'criptfon liavii: j been taken from the car-
rier r«r the moutb of Tenneffteriver by a party
of Indians. SAMUEL MEEKER.

afrril . fa th&f tf

7he Subscriber offers for Sale,
THE FOLLOWING PROPERTY.
AN Excellent three story Brick House, fltu-

atethe comsr yth and Race-Areets;?
the h.We is about 15 feet front and well finifh-
ed in every refpt-3 ; tht Lot is 76 feet front onitare-lireetan<i 88fee' fitu»tien remar-
kably airy, hsving a public squire open in Front
of i;.

l three story Brick Monies. Brick Stores,
and fjood Wharf, situate in Wattr-ftrtet, be-
tween Arch anil liace-flreets, thelotonwhkh
thtfe buildings are, i» fifty four feet frost »n
Wattr-ftreet, and continues that width about
9 j feet, then widens to thesouth 13 feet 6 inch-
es, io thatriie tront on the water is sixty seven
feet fix ir.chrs, this lot afljpins J»>ha St.einmetzesq. 011 the fouih, and has the advantage of a
public alley on the north, and is a very defira
b!e fftl-atiov for the business of a Flour Factor,
ar Merchant

A-Urpeelegant twoflnry Stnne House, situ-ate on 1lie Point no Point road, bring the firft
h<>uje to the Northward of the five mile stone ;rVis-h oiife is aboot 60 feet front and 40 feet deep/inifhed In a neit manner; there is a good gar-deSLaodxUoKecotttfiion of the best fruit trees,ft; .House and other conveniences with about
nine acres of ground? *or if> molt agreeable to*hß mirchafer, thirty two acresof upland and
mea<K;w ?ifly he addedto i*.

A plantation m Bibirry Townftip,
phi* county near the Red Lyon, a'beat 13 milesfrom this city j bounded by the Northampton
fload and Pcqueffing Creek, thiifirmcontains
sb>««it 140 acres of land, a proportionof whichif Woodland and meadpw., a brick dweilmg-hnaff, frame barn, and other oln-hoiifes, and
th-re ijfiid to be a ftonf quarryon part of
:t, although it has not yet bttea apened, a fur-ther defcripticn is deemed unneecflary as noperson will puschaf# without viewing the pre-mift-?, 1

A fm.il! plantation in Horffcim Towufhip,'lintptjincry rnuavjf, nieteer. miles from Phi-ladelphia, adjoining to Grime Park, on which
i« jn f-xcrlleut new Stc>ne House and Kitchen,
with a Stone Shed for the accommodationof traveller's horfet ; the house is now occupi-

ed as i tavern, and isfuitable for any kind ofpnhlie business, the land >5 pood in quality, a
neighborhood, aird a remarkably healthyion ; there is fifty acres of fond and mea-dow in this farm Also for sale, several tr«a»

if land in different counties of this ftatc
The H.'ti/c ioKace-ftreet firfl

«h;) v:n£ _pt the Hauft-j irr Watcr-ftreef, arf now 1
TO BE LET,

And immßihite p (Te!Ti"n given. For term?
»pj)ly at the Scuth-eaft corner of Arch and
!4ixih, flreets, to

fch 7
JOS. PI I B.ALL.

' th&ftf

THE

SWIF T-S U R E,'
A NEW LINE or STAGES,

7« run daily bctwetn Philadelphia and
New-TonK, by the fliort and plsafant

.. . Road of
BusTLFTpi?, Newtown, Scotch-Plain 9

Sprinsfijsld and Newark.
THE excellence of this Road, the popu-

loufnefs of the country through which it
pafles, with sundry other advantages, whic-j
render it so far -preferhUle td -the Old Hold
through Btiftol, prunfwick, &c. long. ago
suggested the propriety of its becoming the
Grand Thorougk-fare from Philadelphia to
New-York. 1 During the pre Cent year, a
minute survey of it has been takeji, and its
superiority over the Old Road,both in Win-
ter and Summer, has hetn clearlyascertained.
There are good bridges o-ver. all the other
waters but the Delaware, and ih'ere the crof-
ting is performed with-great fafetv and in
lefsthan half the time required at the Tren-
ton ferry. This R'oad is sacralmiles start-
er than the Old Road, but this 'is a-
mongst the l«aft of its advantages, because
daily experience proves to us, that dispatch
as well as comfort in travelling principally
depends on the goodness ®f the road and the
levelnefs of the country, and, in thele re-
fpefts, the New Road is, beyond all compa-
rison, the be ft. It presents none of those
rocky hills, which render the Old Road so
fatiguingbetween the Delaware and Newark.
The foil, too, for the far greater part, is such
as to produce but little mud in winter, and
very little dust in summer, which circu'm-
ftance, added to the beauty of the country
and a considerableproportion of fliade, will
render travelling in the latter season pecu-
liarly agreeable.

The SWIFT-SURE will start at 6
o'clock every morning (Sundays excepted)
from the Green Tree, opposite the Lu-
theran Church, North Fourth Street, Phila-
delphia. It will go through Frankford to
Buftleton, where it will flop to breakfafl ;
from Buftleton it will go through Newtown
to Pennytown to dinner ; from Pennytown
through Hopewell, Millstone, Bound-brook,
Quibbletowa and Plainfield, to Siotch-
Plains to lodge. The next it will
flop at Springfield to brsakfaft, from whence
it will go through -Newark, and arrive 'atNew-Yprk by noon.

Fare Jorpassengers, 5 Dollars,
, wqy passtngers, 6 cents per mile.

Each palTenger is allowed to.tnkeon I4lbs.6f baggage carriage free ; but all'other.bag-
gage, taken- .onbya paffetiger.willbe'charged

, at 4.cenjs per psjund weightk :
I With refpeft to Packages sent on withtyw:
! paflengers, the proprietorsprelum# they hive

adopted a regulation, which, though un-
known toother Lines of Stages, they think
must meet with general approbation.?They
pledge themfelvet to makegood package
on the following conditions. s The person
?ho delivers the package at the office (hall
fee it entered in the .Stage Book, for which

1 entry he ihall pay 6 cents ; he will then ftatt
the value of the package, and pay, {exclu-

[ five of the carriage) one per tent on the va-
lue, as insurance, and for Which he will re-
eeiva a receipt. Thus, for instance, if he
eftiroates his package at one dollar, he will

I pay one cent, and if at one hundred dollars
he will pay one dollar insurance, and in like
proportion for packages of any other value.

Very few persons, it is prefamed, will
dislike this regulation ; it will however, be
aptional with every one to avail himfelf of
this security or not. But the proprietors
think it right to state very explicitly, thatthey will be responsible for the fafe delivery
of no package, which is not regularly enter-
ed, and for whjch an insurance receipt can-
not be produced. -

In the dirfributton of the Route thegreat-est care has been taken to fix 011 such placesand Taverns as (hall always afford good ac-commodation and entertainment for the pal-fengers at the most reasonable rates. TheStages are all well-equipped, furnilhed with
fleet and steady horses, and committed to the
care of intelligent, sober and obligingdrivers.The Proprietors themselves live at the dif-
ferent towns and villages where the Stageswill flop, so that the condpft of thepersons
they employ will be continuallyan objeft oftheir attention. They will take care also tofee, that the paflengers are well provided forand politely treatedat the Taverns, and thatno fort of chicanery or insolence shall bepraftifed upon them : in ftiort, they are re-solved, that neither pains nor expence (hall
be wanting to render the SWIFT-SURE
the very belt Line of Stages in America.

JOHN McCALLA, Philadelphia.
THOS. PAUL, Bustltton.
JOSEPH THORNTON, T ?NICHOLAS WYNKOOP, l New~

JACOB KESLER, j towns
JOHN MOREHEAD, Pennytovin.
THOS. KILLMAN, near Milestone.
ELIAS COMBES, Bound-Brook.K. STANSBURY, Scotch-Plains.
ISAAC RAWLE, >

ROBERT PEARSON, $ SPr,ngfeld
Philadelphia, May 30, 1799.

A Summer Retreat.
For Sale,

Sixteen Acres of Land,
" milefrom the city ofPbiladelphI ®l-' RE are nn 'he prrmifes a one {lory hrickX hotife 38 feet front, a liable and corn crib,a well of exceMent water,and i few fruit tn.e»,rhesituation i» ptWiaps fuperioc to sny within'thefani« diilancc nl the city, and commands one oftne moll beautiful and pi&urefqueprofpetflsot the

city, Kcnfington, the Delaware and Jcrf"-,
Krqttirg of t DV'ARt) EOMSAIX & Co.march 4 .

An
u " n ha« !*»n regularly hre<!,

WjtN*rs EMPLOYMENTS
\ li.ie dirfiSltd to A. 8. and left a:

wi!l"be attended to. ' JS*''
ft fofit
+ \u25a0 v
?*'*. ' ' ' - ,

JROM THE fARMKRS WEEKLY MUSEUM

'\u25a0'%& &hme. '
y-? i -\u25a0

"

PHIL si 1) E L T- H I A ,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, JUNE s

FROM. THE SHOP OF

Msssrs. CoLOS & Spondee.

We have ay bin among the admirers ofScotch
Poesy ; na nation has t'tr rivalled the
Scotisb in sang?fPif ha' lately set up a
Caledonian Loom, in which we'er gaion
to weave Scoticb IVab and though xve di;t-
na expect to equal the\u25a0 warp and waft of
the " Gcr.tje Sb*ph?rd," or tie native

\u25a0 dye and texturf oj siller. Ram jay and
jjuntSf -jcti tvebapt to it nafartr Ithitit

Europe7»t» than is common wi' the
.youthful manufactures of America.

THE EXILE.
Tme?GlLDEßor. i t

*

FAOM THE CALEDONIAN LOOM.

NOW hearfley blaws the winter's flaw.
Bleak frae the govrliog north,
And fiercely drives the eddying fnaw,
Wi' dreadful tempest forth.
But not the winter's angry flair,

-! Can rob my heart 0' glee ;

While Befly wha is far iwa,
If faithfu' uuta me.

ir
Her linty locks adorn her pow,
Like hawkies' milk her teeth ;

And he who pries her gretefu' mou'
Sal tale the hawkies* breath.
Her beauties, O, I prite them a'
They fill my heart wi' glee,
For Befly wha is far atra'
Is faithfu' unto me.

11l
Na mair I hear the laverocks ling,
Wha joy d my native clime ;
Na mzir I fee the gowans spring,
I a' their gawdy prime.
But Bcfly fees ar d hears them a*
And fae they gi' ror gke,
For B fly wha is far awa,
Is faithfu' unto me;

IV
Tho' like a plaintful ghaift 1 gae,In distant countries roam,
Yet my fweeiBody's heart fU be,
To me a constant hame,
To find that hame tho* Oceans aweFar BcfTy wha is for «wa.Is farth:u' onto me. '

V.
Tho'growfome dcatli{kould close her eenBefore my lwve I greet,
J .guVve na, for in glory foeex,
My Befly I.sal meet.
Na sorrow sal onr bliss annoy,
We'lUive in. haly glee,
And Btfly in the wakld aw a,
Sal faithfu' be to me.

-GLOSSARY.
Gowunc,?bowlin*. Pow,?head. Mou,?mous, HaW«iis,'?htiferi. P*i«s,?uflci.

Oow«hSt? dsifeys.?Gii<)WsofKi,-.Jtiath(omtlj sfim. Shi*w,?
bright.' Warld,?world, holy.

Augusta, JiLtr u.On VVednrfday faft arrived in this city,
major-general Pistkney, and brigadier-gen-
eral Washington.

? They were met at some distance by the In-
tendant, a' number of civil and military o'fi-
cers and private gentlemen, and a detach-
ment ot cavalry, who attended them to town
whert they were received and saluted by thevolunteer companies of artillery and infan-
try.

On the next day, several addfeflts weredelivered to them, and their answers receiv-cd. In the afternoon, near an hundred citi-zens entertained them at dinner in thehoufeof Mr. M'Laws. After dinner the follow-ing toads were drank
1. The President of the United States.
2. 1 he United States.
3* The Armie* of the United States.
4- Tfee Navy.
5* Diplomatic Agents of the UnitedState*.
6# " Millions for dcfcfici? 1

pence" fdr tribute.
\u25a0" not a fix-

y. Thole diplomatic cliarafters who areready to defend with the sword, the rightsthey could not secure for their country byamicable negotiation.
8. May the diforganizers of America en-enjoy, excluHnely, the benefits of their ownprinciples.
9. The Secretaries of State, Treasury,War, and Navy Departments?The eye,linews and talons of the American Baglc.
10. George Waftiington, general of thearmies of the Unittd States.
I!. The Judiciary of the United State*.
12. May the Government we have chosen,be the Government of our fuppori j andthofc who administer it the ebje£h of ourconfidence.
13. Agriculture, Arts and Commerce.
14. Union and Energy?the mean's whichcan alone difpd the clouds that obscure ourpolitical horizon.
'S* Captain Truxton.
J6. The Stat? of Georgia.
After which the following volunteer toafttwere given :

By the Intendant. The State of South-Carolina.
By Judge Walton. Peace with honor, orWsr with vigor.
By Mr. Gardner. The honed and thebrave.
By General Pinckmy. Wifdoni and firm-Tiffs in our councils, and energy in our ao,

tions..
By General Wesbinrjon. The Militia ofthe State, of Georgia.

q
C;ler" 1 Clark. The MHitia of theState oi South Carolina.

3 { Cornel Weikhu M y Atnericiii
fik'inaofs repel aU ?.

When the gent laJshrJ reti'red, thev were
drank with three chesn thrice repeated.

recognizing, with latncr n oneofyo,, hir...csfoaion-n the ?lf^nHi. nrl w, Z tl '

prut* (lion?that of arms |?.;md eonfpkuouily made I'o -r, Cen *!»
ons of state have also been ,)i?and that they- were
be afenbed to the conduft 0f a ,

[? ,: i; 2has no ride of aftion, andhave trodden under foot the wiMorder of the ci'vili*-J Woll[ |_
onj

» andthj
We meet with pleasure, also u:, .

?our-hearts feeling a lively em ' llt(

cotjeding hisbrilliant anions in theTaV" *'

and_ m particular, on the diftinguij/I' l
he bore , n the Hessian defeat at r pir:
WFrti, advancing before the armvvigilance and effort of a soldier he !the artillery of the enemy , and £2*gun the fortune of the day, which til Icurrent ofviftory in our favour "*

The facrifises -you ar e now
' \u25a0 .

dually making in the service of Sr ""

try, are new claims to its gratitude ? ,7"

, £ Bo' Waltok,
_? ' 1 HOS. P. Carnk,.For themselves, and ,»

.

A I) 1) -HESS
Delivered by Col. Ifatiinj, attended by Ma-
jor Fox, and CaptainsKennedy f JfCrossle,
J Major-General Pm- cknkt, sJ

Brigadier-General \V asjiik " rox.
G£.vrz.£.v£.v,

PERMIT" me in the n.;me nt
the Regiment I have the holier to command
to greet you on yoor arrival in the county
of Richmond :?To fiipprtf* the emotions
awakened bv your vilit would be a want of
candor unworthy the characier of a soldier.
No circumstance can be more happily calcu-
lated to inspire the foul with patriotifro than
tjie presence of thele who have devoted their
time and talents to the service of tlii ir coun-

I try. The generous flame diftuft icJelfthro'
all ranks of citizens, and producing the dou-
ble effedt of precept and example, prompts
each man to render hit mite in support of the
common cauic. The conspicuous exertions
of diftinguiflieddiplomatictalents, joined-to
the dignity <?f the war-worn soldier, cannot
but inspire reverence and excite veneration.
While yourpresence produce* in us themoft
lively emotiotis of reipeft and gratitude for
the eminent services rendered out common
country, Sve are taughtby your examplethat,
to be a soldier as well as a statesman, is re-
quifitc to form the characterof an American.
Although we have been disappointedin the
fanguinehope hitherto entertained, that the
olive branch supported by a just neutrality
and borne to the infatuated republic, with
so much address, would have calmed the
turbulence of theirphrenzy : yet, when we
view the fame talents, ready to be exercised
in repelling the violence which they could
not prevent, our hopes take a new diredlion,
and promise that fafety freia military at-
chievmentf, which could not be obtained by
negociation. Enjoying the blessings of a
mildand equal government ofuur own choice
administered withwisdom andtirmnefs?alike
prepared ifor peace or war, our liberties are
founded upon a rock. Led only by the ex-
perience of the well tried soldier, *nd gov-
erned by the cooluefsof the enlightenedpa-
triot, we meet the grim vil'age of wav lui-
difmayed, and are readyto pay the tribute of
our blocd to that cause, in "which you have
both embarked with"so much alacrity.

With the most ardentwifli for your fuc-.cess and individual happiness, I have the !
honor, in ttis name of the Richmond county
militia, to be,

Gentlemen,

, }the Gentlemen eftAugusta, yh May, i79 9.

T» -which thefollowing atiswcr km , , ved' '

Gentlemen?Vvt should noS do >our feelings did we not acknowleiL2retimefs, the pleasure we havebe.ng addrcffcd by the Judge* of the'Supt*Courts for tneWeftern and MiddlfftSJ?of Georgia" and by ofBar at this place. c
Mere f..miliar, than the other claffe !cfthe community, with the ljtfrs, and rejtdations ofour country, you fend fcremoftmong tkofc who can -with'juftirffs deridr U[on the acliohs ?of your fellow-citizens, andwho can best appreciate theobjtdb.to whichthej, tend. To isentrufed, a veryla-ctand

_

a ve,V facrcd.portion of thehipp lwf S0
5
f.he individuals of America ; for to your careare committed the rights of their

and their propern. Accuftomed,-thf vfo lf '
to view me a m their ultimate «!iasup'
no. the general felicity, you can "easily d,f
cern the danger in which our emt as well --

our political liberty is. involved, from the, preft rit daring attempts which we have fu.stained from ar. aspiring nation. A nationwho, as you observe, preferring to them-felve?, no rule of adtion, perniit'tl.cir tiiixft-ors, with impunity, to trample under foot,the wisdom and the order ot the' civilizedworld. Not content with subduing all :-

round theni, under the specious preterce ofa stragglefor liberty, they have dared to turntheir impious views toward* the birth pliCvof freedom itfelf, our Weftrm Hemisphere-Vain thought !?it can never be "decreed,th« our .Republic, in the vigor ar.d fttrgthot its youth, should become.the ptey ct inold and corrupted people, under whatever.ppearanees <tf « regeneration" they mayen-deavor to aflume?Poffefled of that ftronjperception of the plans of Frante, which herconduitof every day mud anijily'fuVnifh, wc
can be now in no danger from herlnfidious
arts, \jhich (he has prafttfeif with" To muchsuccess on the nation; around her,; in theirfucceflive turns.

Permit us to acknowledge to you, gentle-
men, that in visits to the various flirts of
thisRate, we have been struck with the atten-
tion which its citizens appear to'havc gi.er
to the views of the general intereils of the
United States?We havs been charmed to
behold on all fides, marks of fetfrrclifra,
which speak the liberality and
minds of its inhabitants?other causes have
ne less excited emotions of pleasure. The
rapid progrefjof Georgia in population,aiie
its incrcafing wealth," are fubjefs of great
delight to all who have at Mart" the true ii>
terefls of Amenta.

Wp return yoti : gentlemen;'our thanks,
for the high value you aie pleased to place en
the (acri/iees which wemake,. inentering on«
more into the military service of our cour-
try. We offer, it is true, the facrifue f
private we doit with" ch:arfu!-
ness, becairfe we are sensible of the impof-
tance of the pirfent moment, and b: cause
equallyknow the duties which are attached
to the rank of .in American cit'zen.

GHARLIVS C. Pisckhey.
W. Washington.

Your very humble iervant,
ROBERT WATKINS,

1 ieut. Cel. Commandant.

To which thefollowing answer was returned.
Gentlemen?We return you our wirmeft

acknowledgments for the very flattering ad-
dreis, which you have been pleased to ren-der us, through your commanding officer,
!ieut. col. Watkirs. To receive marks o|
approbation from one's countrymen in gen-eral, is grateful'to every patriotic mind, but
.it is peculiarly delightful to the breaftof theioldier,to be greetedby his brethren in arms,with such strong effufions of martial energy.It is needless to cotifei's to you, that our eyes
are turned with more than common watch-tulnefs towards the warlike spirit of oi'r
country, eagerly desirous to catch thosemarks of military ardor, which have thisday been evinced by the militia of the coun-
ty of Richmond.

The circumstances of the present heisr,rnuft command every enlightened citizen tocast his eye towards the " tented field," and
to prepare his mind to. fliare with firmnefs,the toils and dangers of the camp. Thereare many among our worthy citizens, whothough pure in their attachment to their
country, permit themselves to be lulled intoa falfc security, at the idea of the distance,which fcparates us from our ambitious enc-my?but let them take a view of the events,which, within a (bort period of time, havedisplayed themselves to the astonished worldlet them-behold that nation, who, com-
mencing her career, upon the jufteft princi-ples, combined in,her favor the luffrages ofall lovers of liberty ; as (he advance,in suc-cess, exchangingthese principles for the modunwarrantable pre ten(ion.;?founding alldamns upon her aflual preparation for war,she difctaims the olive branch of peace, un-K ij.P "J61* ttiehan d of corruption, andcalling afide the veil of decency, she fubieflsher friends, and her allies, to'her unprinci-pled exa£\ions. The citizens of the UnitedStates, in the lofTes which they have fuflain-ed oy capture, have hut too ampiycentribu- !
ted their portion, of this unprecedentedtri-bute. Seconded by the paralized Rate ofiome of the European powers, there is noiayifig where tbis system will end, but it iseaiilyto be, perceived, that it can onlv bechecked by force. To those who are blindto tUij; situation of affairs, we cannot toooften repeat, whatyou arepleasedto express,that whemaliL? prepared far peace, orwar, then shall our liberties be founded up-on a rock," r

It is with infinite fatisfa&jon we have per-ceived, that the citizens of are a-
* t£> . :^e politicalposition of theircountry,and evince on every fide, a spirit of refin-ance to oppression, which fkongly markedtheir efforts through the course of our revo-lutionary war. We have no hesitation inthinking, that the militia ofRichmond coun-tv, will, on all occafions,be seen forcmoft intheranks. We reciprocate to them indivi-dually, the Warm wishes they are pleased toexpress for our future happiness, and berleave to allure them, ofcur fincereft re-gard.

Chari.es C. Pin'cjcnst.
W. Washington-

address.To Major-General PiJfCKNEy, and Briga-
. dicr-Gentrcl W a shisgto:;.

The judges of thesuperior courts, for then-iddle and western diHrifls of Georgia, andthe rsT.tifrnen of the p-ofeffion at this place,

Ricmionih, Itlitr 29.
The fartyfuinary"scenes which ate about

to be exhibited in "Europe anfl which, if h* l"

adrices ctin be 'accredTteu, luve iiiiked aliea-
dy commenced,'have for i'omf timebeen pr;-
dicU'd and forefeen. I»kI . >

The Treaty of Campo Formio, cost?-
it the Convention on the i(l nt December
1797, the secret Articles of winch haveteen
leretofore detailed in the Examiner, wa;a
jartial pacification, calculated to produce a
emponny fufpenftonejlljf, not a final texiM*
intion of haftili tie's.

With the lame fallacious profefhons, nt a
wish to ihcatii the sword, and end t'ue t'rou-
)lfsos Europe?with the fame adherence to
r ood faith, which chara&erifes the Terrtb.;
Republic, fiie was the fir ft to avail hrrfelfoj
?lit advantages the respite afforded her, and
eized the opportunity to overthrow theli^**
r'etic Confederacy, and invade Piedmont.

In this however {he only a&ed confotjn*
ibly with her accustomed policy?the P :,n"

:iples ©f which lead with steady and una:*
raiting step to the overthrew of all go*«'<-
nents, the plunder of all nations, ande'fr."
tually to universal domination.

The executive direiloiy have repeal?"')'
ieclared, that the existence ofKings, 2?*' e

French Republic, is inconifKitible?-a;.d," U e

ienda eft Carthngo," is their bloody motto.
Thele principles are imputable, becau e

is founded on crime, pillage,and i,!ui potion,
and will ao", therefore, willingly be reii9*

quiflied, dAfter an open avowal of such designS J a^


